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CALIBRATION TESTS OF HIGH-STRENGTH BOLTS. 
I. INTRODUCT ION, 
1., Ob,ject anet Scope of the InvestigAtion, 
This report deals with tests and studies made to determine perti-
nent characteristics of the relations between 'bolt tension and various 
ether quantities~ The general purpose is to present results which may 
be employed in the :9reparation of specifications governing the use of 
high~strength steel 'bolts in structural joints. 
Since the maximum plate tension in a 'bolted joint J maintained 'ATi th~ 
cut an a-ppreciable slip, varies directly as the belt tension~ this bolt 
tension is of great importance in determining the capa~ity of the joint 
The relations of Dolt elongation and torque to bolt load were studied in 
the tests reported herein" 
Additional studies were made of several nethods of increasing the 
tctc:.l elcngc:3.tion of a bolt fer a given axial tension, This elongr'tion-
tens i en r elat i en is of cens iderabl e impvrtance ~ bec2.use at ~:J'Orking loac.s 
the elastic elu:r;.gation of a high-strength bolt is relatively small and 
arw slight relaxation of the grip 'tvill tend. to recluce the bolt tension 
consid.erably., This in turn \'1ill recluce the load-carrying capacity (;f the 
,j oint 'by a corresuonding amount" The relaxation or shortening of the 
e;rip could be caused 'by any num'ber of condi tions~ such as irregularities 
in the pla.tes~ foreign natter between the plates~ or slight slippage 
between the plates of a joint~ The reduction in plate thickness due tc 
Poissants ratio effect '\\Till also affect the axicd tension of a fastener, 
The eff ect of uS ins a special surface treatment (No-Cxid) to lubri-
cate the bolt-nut assen'bly vIas also studied.. The lll'brication treatment 
increases the ~~ial load obtained in a bolt for a given torque, 
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Mr,. J~ S" Davey arranged to have a number of high-strength bolt s 
and nuts treated \-ri th No~;.J:xid~ fOl' use in this investigation~ 
IIo D]JSCRIPrION O~ T!!E SPECIMENS AND EQ,UIPMBJNT ~ 
5~ Prouerties of the Bolt Material. 
The bolts usec~ in this investigation were of the type described. by 
ASTM Snecific2..t ion A325~49T for II'iuenched ano. Tempered. Steel Eol ts and 
Stud.s ll • A comparison of the chemical composition specified by ASTM a.nd. 
that re-oorted by the mill for the l=in .. bolts is presented in the follow-
ing tat.jle" 
TABLE 1" 
















O. ~)O Min. 
o. OL~3 Max" 
0,058 Max. 
*ASTI>1: Specification A)25=49T~ 
The mechpnicdl properti es of the bolt mat eri a1 as det errnined. from 
tes"Gs uf three 0.505 .... in" diameter specimens from each bolt size are 2.:i ven 
in Ta.ble?~ A tyuical stress~9train curve obtained in one of these cou-
TIon tests for a specimen from a l=in" belt is shown in :B'ig. l~ It is of 
interest to note that 9 although the total elon?;ation on a 2-in. gage 
length is consid.erable (21 per cent) D the strain occurring between the 
yield point and the start of the stra.in hard.ening r&"'1ge is some1.v-hat less 
than 0,5 per cent~ 
4G Descrintion of the Suecimens, 
The high-strength bolts usecl in these cali"bra.tions ~fJere high car-bon 
(a:?:proxim8tely O,~·O per centL quenchecl and tempered steel Dolts., Their 
o.inensions, with out one exce~?tion~ \vere as given in the American Sta.ncl-
ards Association (AoS,Ac) Specification B1S.2 for Regular Semi-finished 
Eex8.f;on Heacl. :Belt::'!" The except i:')Tl ~:"!as that a 12xger fi llet was provided 
under the l~GI t hea.C~ than ind.icatecl. in the Stand_2.rcis, T::-.i s c~ange was 
ma(ie because of the hi,~h average stresses these bolts ....... - v ~arry. geavy 
H·8xagon Semi=fini8hecl Nuts; ,'These dimensions a.re 2.1~'.: -:":e:-. :::. A .• SA Spec-
ification BIEL2;l l'lere used with the high=strengtb -::r.:l':s. :':. '~:n'event the 
nuts from clltting ()r gOli.ging into the ·\f.~ashers while : .... p •. "'e:-e :eing 
Table 3 S'1.Immarizes the entire Dolt calibrc}.tiion. tes:. -:J:":..:g;r2l!l: Series 
131:. TI2 and. 133 ccnsti tli.te the basic grDup of tests 0 }!"'o:, L-::-e3 'belt sizes, 
four tests each were perfo:c;-r,ecl at two grips< All of the ":):-::;8 in these 
series 'J'!e:r'e teste(i~ l!l tll.e as=rec;eivecJ. condition., In each test~ the grip 
length (:f the belt ltJa.s unthread.ec .. except for a.PV(·c.\:xim2.tel~r three ~hreao_s 
..i...l..J. front of the nut, 
Increases iTi. the :.o-cal or..;lt elongation for a g~ven load \JIJere OTOt).ght 
anont by :::"educing the effective area of the oolt Shank by either simply 
ur.i.clercutting or threading the fu.ll length of sha11ko The eight specimens 
in Series n4 together with the first four specimens of Series Bl pro-
viele the basis for a stud.y of the effect of these machining operations on. 
the bolt cnaT2cteristics,., The 8y8Cimens in Series J34 were turned to the 
desired. d.imensior:.s in an crdin2.ry Ie.the a Fillet S \flere mao e 8t the ends 
of the uno.erc:.lt secti ems of ~h2_nk End. short lengths of une original :plain 
shanK -were left between the Un(ierC1~t 'Portien:; 2.:1.0. tr-~e head. ano threads 
of each bolt, Speci:r:nens B4.={ 811(:' 8 vlere tllI'68.cled up to a~bout l/~· in., 
from the fillets unrler the hearL 
In studying the effect un the tu:cq1:Le=tensicn relations of lubrl'"""' 
eAting ya.rious parts of the 1)olt=nu.t a.ss8;·l.bly; a cO:IT1IYlercial nreparBtion 
kno,",;n as No=Jxid \"as use~<l ]'ricticT.L.al resistance in a. bclt=nut assembly 
say occur at either or both of t,.;c contact surfaces~ first is that 
bet~.~Jeen threa.ds of the bolt and threads of the nut> a.net second. is that 
l}eti.,..reen the face of the turning n11t ano. the washer. Since bolts and 
nHLiS from the sa...r:le lot were available in both treated. and untreated cun-
(li tion~ tests (Series B5) ,'.rere ?erformed using the various lJossible cern"" 
oinp..ticns of treated surfaces o A stud.y cf the effects c:f treating the 
mIt fa.ce cr the nut threads only was impossible because the No=Oxid treat-
ment coated the entire piece.o It was pcssible g then~ to have the three 
different c:)mhinations of treateo surfaces listed in colG.mn 6 of Table 3", 
It Sh01lld l)e noted. tha.t treating only the Dolt had. the effect of luori= 
eating i:;~1.t ene of the t\~iO friction sources" HO\ileVer 9 treat irg both the 
·o()lt a.nd nT;.t o. Dr the nut alone~ haa. the effect of h.1.-bric2ting both sur= 
fa.ces of slidingc 
in a 200~ OOCt-rb.r. Riehle universal testing machine" "\cdth special pulling 
heads to grip the Dolts in the manner shown in Fi .. ?;~ 2~ Removable adapters 
:permitted these p-Ci.lling heacis to be used i'or a ra.n.::se of -bolt sizes~ One 
of the pu.llin.g head.S (that sho\\'TI on the left=hand Side of :'d'ig .. 2) \"as 
made i~rith sufficient clea.rance to permit a tcrq:u.e ~Trench to be used. 
There 1:,rere twc: vV'ays in -which the bolts were placed in the pulling head.B) 
o.epencling on the desired. grin", For grins greater thar ... 3 in<) li the -b81ts 
holes ~Ti th ciiameters 1/16 in$ greater than Lih['lt o:f the Dol to,., Case-};.E:Tci= 
er::.ec )"rashers \-'81'e user .. uucler the ne8o. 2.nd. ml:\. C'cS infd CB.t ed > The appa= 
ra.tllS must be arr2I.!.gec. as sho'lr.rn in :eigc 20 for- gri::9s less than 3 in" 
1n this case an orid.inary nut cannot be used cccause OJ:" , .L the la..rge plate 
thickness remlirec1 in the yull in2; heac s ~ nCL an aclapter threaded on the 
inside t() sirrrtllate a. nn-:, is necessary <> 
The test 'Droced.ures :for all c21i i)raticns were much the same" 
B01ts 'VIere place<l in whichever uf t:,...,e pl1.11in.:C; ':leao. arrangements sno\olJn in 
2 was a"';nlic8,ble" anc. a. 1.08-0. of 2.'bc·'~t. 1000 10" I.'Jas a.:pp1ied i;·ri th the 
machJne" After this was done~ the testing machine was turned. off a.nd 
used (Jnly as a \'T8ighing device d·u.ri:rlG the main part of the test" Further 
load. 1:,as ~rolJlied to the bolt by t!Jrq.-u.in,c; either the nut (Fie;, 2a) c:r the 
1)(;1 t hear (Fig" ?b)" After each increment of torque the axial 1,:.:;c.2 ;::-~~;, 
':lle "'Jclt '.,,-,as o.eterminec11.vith t.he t.esting machine and the elc~~g2.tior:. ;.::r 
was rea~b.ed'ii the co:::"t· gage V!8.8 permitted tu ~em8.in 
on the oul t and. the IDBChi::18 ':,Ta.s 2gB-in -~sed to aiT91y load to t.he Dolt Q 
The sage was remc',\"ed_ aftf-;r the "belt had experienced considerable yield= 
ing a.I':'C. the machi:'le 'IHas ther;. permitted tu "break the belt" 
noteo. that this proced1:1.re allc'ViS simultaneous measurera.ent cf load, 
torq.ue anr.L elui'lgation throughout the elastic range cf the tests" In a 
m.lElber of prevlo:ls tes'ts* cmly load. and eL)ngat ion or to':-que and lcai 
hacl been ~i.eaS-tlre(1 simul t&"1eol.lsly 0 
A characteri~tic uf the test procedure used i::1 making these cali= 
brations :'8 tha.t in the first few i.1.cY'ements of turque the ?:;ri~o is red-t1.C8G. 
* t!Methuds :J:f I·~eamLri:'lg the Tens·i:.;:;.'l in High=St,l~en.gth 3tee~:.. }jolts, 1~ 
Ur-bana,) Illirrcis~ April 19; 19L~8~ 
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III~ P~SULTS OF TESTS. 
6, LoaG.=Elcnga.ti.ol1 Rela.t:.ons~ 
Figl1.reS 5, 6 &'"'1(1 7 give t.he resr;.l t 8:)f the -oa8ic gro-'1.J? :::f 1cad-
clo:ngatjon ca.liorations.. The t\,lO curve:: "n ;ach of these s~.eets r:;ive 
the results fron ~ests or bolts with twc grips for each cf t~e t~ree 
t:e:lt sizes... Each indiviclua.l curve re:oresent s an average ,..~ :~'lr test Se 
The nGripIC 1 as inc1.icated en each cur;re represents the <iimerls:C=:3 S::O\1!".l. 
in Fig, 2" If lIeffective griptl is defined a.s the dist2.nce -~e--:,'.\een 
\vasners,. it can oe seen from Fig·. 2a that fOl'" bolts tested. ':'lt~ a 
"'f . 3 3 f~ I 0 the 8r 8ctive grip was f~ lila Rov/ever ~ 
'" .., Ii: ., grlu 18 2 ~ ~ ln~ less the thickness of one washero 
nesses for the 3/4~ 7/g and- l-in~ 'Jolts are 9 1/3~ 3/16 and. 3/:..6 In .. ;; 
re8"pectively~ the effective grips a:;:'e 2 1/8,) 2 1/16 anci 2 1/"3..6, respec-
An l:J..terest i~~ phenomer.:.C':J. arises ir.;. c.cl'lnecti on V.:l th the stTaight-
:less of th8 c-c:r{es~ The test Cl:rves ~\reTe essentially straight? a.."1cl~ 
acc;cr(ii::J;~ly i> the average curves in Figs ~ 5. 6 and 7 were d.rawn streight 
up to the avera.ge elast ic 1 imi t .. In the pr evi :)11S test 8:; however 9 wher ein 
the effecti-ve griD rern.ained constant Ol~ :possic:"y increased sligbtly du!'~ 
int; the t est ~ some sli ght cUTva.ture of the loacl-elo:ngat ion curv-e '1.11]'8.8 
~enera11y noted., It is thought that p8I'ha.ps the slight red:lct i on in grip 
lenr;th (see :page 7 pro(l1.Lced in tb3se cali 'brat ions has su~')pressec3. the 
8 . liorc1tions m::J~l have i)een clu8 to the in~yease in length \~rith 
strainirl:~~ c; .. rlcl alsc to the chaTlge in 9c~;ition 0:: tl1e effect·i~ve ~oint c:f 
10., 
Fi,~ure g illi].strates the effects of various bolt sha.YL'lI: preparations 
;.;11 the J.caf..-elou.g2tiou rela.tions of 1=in6 bolts" It is i~eQiately 
c:-0V~J)1.A.S tha.t any shank re(jx~ction tJoth increa.ses the elcT.i.gaticn of 8. belt 
for a E,iven loa,tl~ anri. decreases the ultimate capacity and. elastic limit, 
The fi","'st effect is'd_esiraole whereas the latter is not~ hOi'.jever, it is 
an unavoiclable cc:-,,"ollary of the first" To get 0, re12>ti ve evalua.tion (;f 
the various effects, it seems desirable to make a percenta.ge'.~Tise compari-
'Son~ USlng the case of a pla.in shank as a basis;-. the effect of fully 
threading the shank is to increase the elast ic elongation 1)y 20 per cent ~ 
vlhile recillcing the ultimate ca:9acity by 7 per cento Corres"'Qonding fig-
,f 0 • ) 
ures ~ln ~er cent for l-in~ Dolts whose shanl<.:s are undercut tu 7/8~ 
13/16 ancl 3/4<=in9 diameters are 11 ancl 9, 25 and 20 1, and 53 811(:1. 32~ 
res:.?ecti-velyo It can "be seen t.hat to fully thread the Dolt. shank gives 
the largest proportion of increased_ elongation tc lOBS uf capacity 0 Twc 
uther inte'I'esting cha .. racteristics TIay also be o'bservecl in :B'i~:;., 8;: As 
t-tLe effect::"ye a:r-ea of the sha:r{< of a tJult 'is reclllced,. the transition 
from ela.stic range to inelastic ra.nge becomas sharper BJ."'1d the slope c:f 
thl? stress ..... elcnga.tion curve in the inelastic range decreases a 
Lul)rica.t.'.on of _the -bolt=nllt assembly ha(l no effect on the eL)ngaticn 
chara.cteristics of the bolts~ therefore the load=elul1gB,tion curves fur 
s-pecimens in Series 135 were the same as those from the first four speci-
mens of Series 1330 
in Tal)le 4 a.re presented average ul tim2te strengths of the 001 tos 
testecio For com:parisoE~ the ta.ble iIiclucLes -the p..sTlvl reqllireY:18nts fer these 
~~ 01 t s as g:: ,Ten in Spec ificat len A325=49T a Both l=in" belts 
hail. ultirr~8.te Str'8Egths cO:!1s1cleraol;l greater. t.hCOl".L requJ reeL The 3/4=in" 
11" 
~",y the .ASTM S'gecificpt~Lon .. ijf the ~even 3/4=in., Dolts tested, the mini-
mum lEclividual strength was 37: 300 11,") a. value slightJ.y less than 94 
ner cen.t Iyf the s'Decific.8t iO:1 :reqllil"~ment" 
7 ~ Lcad.=Tcrque Relat 10:18 > 
Scve::Cc!'l pr8vious invest igat :luns of 1 c:ac3_=tcrque re13.t:: ons have i:::-l.cli~ 
cate(j. that tes·t ancL theoretical results can best ~)8 e}..rpresseci 'by a 
K = A cOTl.stcmt c0cfficient 
D = Nominal bolt cLiameter 
P = Bolt tensi~n in lb. 
invest ig;2t 1 (]11 ~ 
all te~ted in the a~=received condition. An examin2,ti0~ vf :he indivicl1<.al 
and average result 8 presenteG. in Table 5 inclic2.tes that the Dolt ciiameter 
ha.s r.:.c ccnsistent ef:~ect Ol'! the c·:::;efficiGnt 3 K" Ti"le aver:-3Ge f01' the 
3/4=inQ 'oolts is a little hi,~her than th8t for the 7/8 c:mcl l=in" bolts; 
1..'1' 'J' 
.:.; () 0 c. I1a.s average . the 
uf K only sli~htly ~reateI ~h8n 0.22 is obtpined. The aver2~e value 
of the coefficient fcr 211 c:f t~1e te~t8 ~.istecl:n the t3.cle is 0,221 2.n<1 
.LiB.S a uTcbaJjle errer Df 0,,016, 
l? 
L:.lorica.t iOll of the sliding sUTfa.ces in a Dol t=nut asser.loly lowers 
'tne coeffi C!ient of fricti on~ ancl t accorelingly ~ the value of the coeffi-
cient K.. In Series B5 (tests of bolts lucricated 1.'!ith Nc-Jxid)~ load-
tc::,"'que tests for specimens I.,rith the bolt ana. n'.1.t treated save aT.. aver= 
age K value of Q,.148.. Specimens \·Jith the bolt treatec5~aV3 ~.184~ and 
sl)ecinens '~Tith only the nut treated gave 0,,146.. It is a:;~:lr8!'"'.t that 
treating the bolt alone is not as effective in red.uci:-.::: ::-:~:::;:-. as 
treating either the bolt and nut~ or nu.t alone., It is als'~ a-::)a:-ent that 
tt'eptiYlg the nu.t alone is as effective as treating b(;:::: t::e ::c:: and nut, 
These res1J.lts ,·jere -:';0 be expected. since 9 as 'Vias m.entic:lpc. ~rev·:'')uslY9 
treating the bolt luoricates only the threads~ whereas trea"CiI1.~ either 
the bolt and nut~ or nut alone 9 lubricates Doth the threads a!'"'.u liut face" 
This conclusion regarding the effectiverH:Ss ()f treating 0::1y :~e n"J.t is 
quite significant for any pra.ctical consicierat:.on of tt .. e USe of treated 
TwIts 0 
1.3,·, 
Tli8 rCS:11ts of' the tests d.escriteo_ ir.L this :'cvo::-t r:i.2.,y 1)(: su:m= 
rnarized as follcws~ 
STipe a.ye as inc_icated in 
Figs. 6 ami ! 0 
area is J...Lc::ea,se overall elongation 
of the bolt for 2 
50 Luor:"C2ticm c;f the slid_ing surfac.es in a oolt=Eut 
asseT''101y reciuces the torque coefficient ~ rrue eff ect 
Trie tol-:, anc~ :r.:l1t ano.. is IT:c:re ef~ecti\!e in reducing tho 







Test Hesul ts 
TA13IE 2. 
MIDCHANI CAL PHOP~illtTD~JS OP nOIJT MAT~JH TAL" 
1 rT\ t . f 0 hOr::' I ,·A CI • ) (.188·S 0' .??= nft 'f-! ;):peClmens 
Specimen Yield 




01=3 859 000 




EJ. ongat ion 





1149500 22 61 
1119 500 2L~ 65 
113 1 800 23 62 
~-.--.-.-... ---~-.-.-.---.-.--~.~. -r-----.~~ 
1139200 23 03 
1~3TT~*-'~--=-~-~---~"~'-~C_~"=~~-~""--'--'--~'--"--.-- ...... ---.~-.--.--.~-=-----~.--.-- ... -~-.~ 
He qll.:l.r(-)ment 9 None 
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7S 9 00() 
ll.~ 
126,; 800 21 
129.:300 19 
1259)00 21 









* ASTM Specification A325-4gT. 
01-0 Yi eld. Strength 1)y I'rop=of=tr10-,Beam Method ',' t---I 
.J:::" 
15· 
TA13L1~ "3 > 
SUH~fARY OF BOLT CAL1BR}\.TION TEST PROGRAM" 
Series Specimen Number- of Bc:lt Grlp, Remarks on 
NOe No" Identical Diamet,er; Special 
Specimens 1:0.0 In, Preparati on 
(1 ) ( 2) (3) ()-i-) (5) ( 6) 
Bl 1 to 4 1+ 3/4 4- 3/4 
./ 
5 to 8 4- 3/4 2 1/4 
1 to 4 4 7!8 3 ~ /4 ), . 
5 to 8 4 -dg ii' 2 1/4 
1 to 4 I, ., 3 3/4 "+ ..... :83 
h t.o 8 4 1 2 ~. f 1J. J .1../ ' 
1 2 2 , 3 3/4 Sh2nk reducecl to ~, ~ 
7/S i:G.; G!J I 
39 4 2 1 3 3/4 SharLk reduced to 
13/16 iT:.o ¢ 
59 6 2 ""I 3 3/4 Shcs.:::'J.k rec.ucecl to J.. 
3/4 ir.i.o ¢ 
"'7 g 2 1 3 3/4 Sha.n~~ fully { 9 
threaiec. 
l~ 2 2 1 3 3/4 No=Oxid treatment 
en ~ool'G 8Ilcl nut 
11 5 2 I 3 3/4 No~Oxid treat.Dent , ~ 
on 'bolt only 
-. S 2 , 3 3/4 N(j~Oxid t!'eatT:lent 9 .... 
on nut only 
}klt 
Di allet er ~~ 
")/4 























srn:n.:LARY OF VA1iJJ:~S OF TORQ,"cJ]} GOEF:b~T.CIE1"'T 
FROM LO.AD=TORQiiE TJ~ST CURvlTIS 0 
No.? ---:,-;r::--------::;-r.'"1 










~f a.11 Te~t· S 
0,,220 


































MAXIM UM STRESS = 125,300 PSI 
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! I a 
a 2 4 6 8 10 
STRAIN IN 0.001 IN. PER IN. 
FIG. I TYPICAL STRESS - STRAIN CURVE 
FOR BOLT MATERIAL (OBTAINED 




FIG. 2(0) TESTS WITH 3 3/4 IN. GRIP 
FIG. 2(b) TESTS WITH 2 1/4 IN. GRIP 
ARRANGEMENT OF PULL HEADS 
FOR BOLT CALIBRATION TESTS 
19 
20 
FiG. 3 TORQUE WRENCH USED IN BOLT CALIBRATION TESTS 


















2 114 IN. GRIP ~ 
--~ ~ --- -----~ ./ 
1/ / V 
/ / "--3 3/4 IN. GRIP / 
/ / /" 
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2 4 6 
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ELONGATION IN 0.001 IN. 
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